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// BUILDING CANADA WITH AMERICA!.?

s

TWO STORES 396 Yonge Street 
TORONTO

Canadian Alrente In the I’.S. taring 89 King St. West 
TORONTOYour Last Chance

— TO OBTAIN

MEDINA

» rjyBM of Th'én*nnd* . of F.

* * Not content with having precipitated up
on us a grievous trouble in the enormous 
imniigration from Europe and Asia to our 
eusteru and weatern shores, with horde» of 
Japanese, threatening tv come, the gtxls 
of rrogre»» and Change now have) breached 
our «alla to the northward, and the first 
rush of what is destined to be a mighty 
liegira is pouring from the United States 
into western Canada. It is wholly an ar
tificially directed movement, the woe* of 
the Canadian government, the Canadian, 
railroads, and the Canadiuu land spox-n- 

Souud econoinie principle#, how- 
uuderlie the supertielal eaueee that

Filled with the Newest, Nattiest and most Stylish lines of 
Imported Suitings, Trouserings, et*, procurable.
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Geld Minim Steck
it $1.50 Per Share

This Stock Will Positively Be Advanced 
to $2.00 Per Share Very Shortly.

The Company has just paid 29th Dividend, 
and also an extra 10th dividend. Here is 
your opportunity to obtain an excellent investment 
Write US to-day for beautiful illustrate! pro
spectus and brochure explaining the advantages of 
this investment. Address

COLE SAUNDERS, President
524 UeiversKy Bldg., - . Syracuse, N.T.
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LD&TRÜCYhilvrs
tlivr set 1 h<‘ tens uf Uumi.—iiicIk on th<- 
,ii(ivi‘. Il is MOW too late to degect the 
current, and all that Is loti for the good 
Americans who have Iwt-u asleep Is to 
waken to inquire Into the mixed good anil 
evil lhat shall result ; then, if possible, har
vest lhe one and Molly the other.

Twelve years ago Hric Swenson, » Swede 
farmer, with a family of four sons, having 
lost bis ftirm in the hard times ef 1KS3, left 
Fertile, Minnesota, and trekked 
border into Maul tel* to see what he could 

Near Altamout, cm the Use of the 
Canadian Pacific, he found a section of 
what appeared to him to be very hue wheat 
land, and, unktug inquiry, he was told 
that be could "bomeetead" a quarter of a 
section of it for himself, and a quarter for 
each of hi* sens, by going to the land 
agent s oflier lu Winnipeg. This he did, 
and he and his family entered Into the pos- 
arsolan of sevrnl hundred acres of land at a 
total coot of fKi.'M. The next fall he har
vested the finest crop of wheat he had 
ever seen, of a quality better than he had 
grown in Dakota, and hi* market was just 

mersstbie. His wife went back to Fer
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iu HOW THEY GOT RICH" Lh.
Is the title of our book, which telle how $i 
invested weekly in New York reel estate 
can make thousand» ; vent free- TAILORSTHE WESTMINSTER HEI6HTS COMPANY
Borough Park Co. Bcnsonhurst Co.
William H. Reynolds, President

COMBINED CAPITA I,, $000,000.00
COMBINED SURPLUS. S7Ô0.U0Q.W 

R. TURNBULL, General Manager 
New York Offices, iii Broadway. N.Y.Uity
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desire to announce that they have leased the premises No. 89 King Street West, 
where they have opened out for the inspection of prospective buyers a large and well 
assorted stock of Spring and Summer Suitings, Trouserings, etc. in all the newest 

shades and textures and solicit a share of the public patronage.

The premises have been thoroughly overhauled, renovated and refitted in mod
ern style, affording us excellent facilities for displaying our selections, and conducting 
our business to meet the requirements of our increasing trade in High Class Tail* 

oring.

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY tile to vieil a stater that winter, aud when 
ahe va me home to Alta 
familles va me with her. Thht little story 
yrveeuls the simple working* of the afore- 

ittioned economic principles.
InteHigenve of good farmland does not 

fly like the tidings of a gold strike, how
ever, and thear principle# If let alone would 
have been « long time In peonling the
great Vanadian Northwest. In the past t^ro
-or three years the interested parties—the 
Caa adlan government, the speculators, and 
the rattroods—have been planning a greet 
campaign of v 
the fact that 00 little has been heard of 
it, is now in full blast. Where a few
years ago we lost good citizens by the
hnnered by migration over our borders, 
we are about to km them by the hundred 
thousand, awl 1 do not hesitate to say, 
from examinations 1 have made of numbers 
of partie» either en route or a boot to de
port, that they are the very best stock 
from our settled rural communities. it 
is a leak at the top and not at I be# bottom.

Of course, It} is unfortunate that the tens 
of thousands of desirable ctitsens who have 
left the country to better their condition 
could imt have found this betterment by 
going on west in the United States to 
equally good lands, which, thanks to the 
exquisite operations of our political sys
tem, are not now open to homesteading, as 
they hare beeni grabbed in recent years by 
eerporatiofni and speculators Having been 
robbed under the 
er.ment of wbal was rightfully theirs they 
can not bq blamed If the pastures loot bet

Ilow-

t eight otherl-
;for making large and absolutely : 

certain profits" in a few «weclàl 
stocks will bo given a gentleman 
having enough money to trade in 
round lefts on New York Stock Ex
change and share profits. Only one 
with money and who can furnish, 
guarantee of good faith need an
swer.
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I will convince the right 
party, though he be the most scep
tical.
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f.0 VBRITAkP.O BOX41. 
NRW ŸORK CITY.
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n CALIFORNIA, THE OIL STATE.
».
15 II» Product Exceed» That of Amy 

Other Field.

According to, a San Francisco des- 

0 patch. California is to-day, except Rus- 

s. sia, the largest producer of crude pe- 
Uoleum in the world. Its total for 
1904- according to the official estimate» 
of the California Petroleum Miners' 

a, Association, was a little more than 
r- 28,000,000 barrels, more' than double that 
'* of New York and Pennsylvania to- 
[° gether, a little less than Ohio and 
|° Indiana combined and more than twice 
111 as much as that of West Virginia, Ken- 

tt-cky and Tennessee.
I<1 But it is as a producer of the heaf- 
*r iest fuel oil that California has won 

its great place. Except Louisiana afvd 
Texas none of the other states has 
this oil. On the Pacific Coast there 

** is not a drop of oil produced outside of 
:n California.

There is no real coal in California, 
je and but little west of the Rocky Moun- 
, tain region. Its price is very high, al- 
s most prohibitive so. In fact. With the 

discovery of fuel oil at Los Angeles It 
ld rapidly found its way into favor- 
^ At Los Angeles oil is in universal 
1 use. Within the last few years the 

city has gone ahead by leaps ; nd 
®' bounds. The Increase in the number 

of manufacturing plants has been

fi- Kreat'______________
e# “Yes, my wife calls her little Skye 

terrier ‘Samson.* "
ie “That's a queer name for such a puny 
>r ; little thing.”
id “Well, you see. he’d be nothing with- 
5 , out his hair.”—Philadelphia Ledger.
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Mr. H. S. Tracy will have charge of the Cutting and Fitting Department of 

King Street Store and as he has just returned from the leading centres of Fash
ion with all the up-to-date ideas of correct dress, we are in a position to give our pa- 1 

trons the latest modes which now prevail. 1 M

Mr. Jas. R. Bouck will be in charge of the Cutting Department in our Yonge lj 

Street Store, and being an expert in his profession we can confidently guarantee | 
satisfaction to all who favor us with their patronage,

our
of a complacent gov-

umler the British flog.
bMlirattaas are that they 

America atom
ever,

their
with theta, and in the environment of the 
free sweep of the aorthweotem prairies 
they are not Uhety to loue it. Some day. 
not too far ahead to be interesting now. 
there wHI be a crlate in Canada, In which 
the wiH of the hand reds of thousand» of 
American cKiuera there will lie the most 
potent factor. I am convinced, from a 
reading of the oigne already plainly «lia 
played, that they will not cast their lot 
with those who wieh annexation to the 
United States.

The greatest evil i» the loo» of blood our 
body politic te sustaining and must auntaiu. 
Some of the points of good are : The in
creased use and market for American ag- 
riruHnral machinery, America unmade 
clot tie#, tKioks. foodstuff®, etc. The greater 
their prosperity the greater their purchas
ing powerfi which is gratifying to coidem- 
plate when it is remembered that the mar
ket is secured in advance, and the Ameri
can# in the west of f’anada are likely so 
to dominate the trade preferemw of th** 
mixed EXiropean immigrants that they. t©»\ 
will conform to the American standard and 
style of living.

After giving the complete figure» of toe 
remarkable growth of the hegira in the 
past five years. 1 desire to point out »«n>e 
of the means of i a citation which are op n 
to i-oumient. if not advera»* critJoWn. At 
leort they would not be allowed to go on 
long without governmental Inquiry in1 any 
ether civilized notion.

Ttu* following figure» are official from the 
bureau at Ottawa, and show the immigra
tion into Manitoba, Asewnibola. Saskatche
wan, Alberta and British Columbia by

British. American. Continental.-Tutal. 
199IM . .11,810 17.967 19.352 49.149
1901- 2 .17,259 26.388 2:1.732 67,379
1902- 3 . .41.792 49.473 37.099 12$.36*
1903- 4 . .50.874 45.171 34.785 139 53*»
1901-5 Vstimated» ................................... 180,009

The facts that warrant an estimate «if 
a 5t>,LX.*> jump up lief ore Juin» 39 of this 
y«*nr <t>mc in Reports from the agi-ncle# 
working in the United Stater A few days 
ago the agent of one of the stations estab
lished by the Canadian Government show
ed me his books to prose that »u six weeks’ 
work lie had opened negotiations for remov
al with 3IMI9 families in but thro- states. 
Homesteaded lamls 1896 were 297.769 acres, 
an invivaae in eight years to 5.299.120 
acres.

Not only is the system pursued effective 
in the extreme, but it Is very interesting 
as well. The accompanying map giv«*s> 
wane idea of the sapient distribution of the 
government arul railroad and land company 
agtMivies. 'Hie Cîoveniment of Canada in- 
fwiis and keeps standing a prominent dis
play advertisement in all the American ag
ricultural publications.

Tbi* farmer who answers this letter re- 
eeive* a half-dose 11 different booklets, ftdd- 
ers. maps. etc., explaining tbe lkni»inl«H» 
opportunities. To meet the demand f«*r 
the»* pulHi«iatione more than a million 
copies of each pamphlet have been printed.

While recently visiting one of governmeiK 
•gent# I found a keen-fa«‘ed. squint-eyed id«l 
Hooeier who was in Toledo on his way to 
Winnipeg. He put the proposition plainly, 
saving :

'Tm 55, come next September, an* I been 
fannin'. hired hand, share#. rt*ntin* *11 own
er. all my life. 1 got enough to live net. 
b«t I got thn*e boy» big's I am. *11 I je# 
hafT ta do somieihin* with them. Ij»»t fall 
1 Hum wore mysidf out Irvin" to keep Rd 
he’s tbi* oldest—from goin* to Fort Warn * 
4° git a job. Now. the other two*es reu’R*»». 
1 kain't buy them euch fkrm». Ner they 
don t want-ta work ten year» to git 69 
am** with a morgklge on it. l"d go weu; 
if 1 I'ould but I been 00 two homes«ek«-r 
trip» out then*. 11 let me tell ye. when yon 

somethm’ worth havin' out there, you 
fnt-ta go to sotia* cwn pan y > agent to a»t 
the pri«c. > if it's free land it s dry’s an 
undirt aker s eye. I found 1 hadn" no show 
to give my boys a start in my own coun

carryingare
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MACDONALD 8 TRACY
h306 Yonge Street89 Klnâ Street West i
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Wist Otherwise.ANOTHER STRIKE FATALITY. MOTHER UNCONSCIOUS A _____
GIVES BIRTH TO A CHILDRfkinirv no l"m oit for Alberty. where

the lineal land yon ever «era 
mvself "n 1S6 mere» more jest like it f»*r 
e*ch à them boys. 1 h»te to «lo It. I,ut 
eood-bv to Iniiaeu.v " The fcgeut, tell

nvo eimw^uTrathen, with son*. a»‘J 
he rè’u^who tmve >“>»T

etr4k«* out into a new countr.v.
The literature sent out by the OinatUsn 

teems

fiv^tfrae- .«t ^»«tnA?VrUll

who'h^' snd f.M; l «skj-fi

IJ"îe‘,^d“ «^h* f«k tv2i<l»"iomblü for 
SEr ^SSSrnx exseuw- muw^he too

KhJfi'.S*thlT a 0«,‘" "

s- ”Di. you think that vegetarianism eou- 
duecK to a mon* pla«*id «-ondltion of mind Y * 

Me* Dies Frees Belief Woeed Re- ] -yVF. it prevents worry about meat bills.'* 
reived le Chirac» Rtetiag.

z.
St. Paul. Minn.. May 11—A dewpatcM 

from Hocklne, Iowa, says that lint. 
William Darby, who was mersl<eiou*l* 
«hot In the heed lait Monday and who 
has been unconscious ever since, h*q 
Niven birth to a child which is perlwii 
in every respect.

Doctors

- W nshluetou Star.
________ llv ran fed no little wants who I* In

Ubleaxo. May IS.-BuMnw* was r.m,mwl | ^'rr
today Ml a larger «al<- than .* au.v l*r>r a. w fc 'an.
i.ai* .lay sin.-, the teamsters' strike was *
inaugurated. Wagims uiov.-d along the * <'htjTe„^rri^me
street* with smaller poti.e protêt ion than the mm *1*
heretofore. At all the larger retail store*. v„ l nTa,Ù r«ln. lifhowever, a* well a* upon wagon», ttiru the hM' l.ha;1. "h*.t lrl /L ilnnj rf immnr 
city armeti deputy aliertffs were mueh In JjJJJJJ tSmkeriTàm. ** ‘“•P™* immor'

*’stT™ ..W thrown at turn union driver*, i * bureh: "I *e<- the total iiuo.l>er of |i»r- whn.",3 Î5TÏÏÎ U.eT,At II M.tri' 1 »■"*'«- MM iO H-trir ejeh rear

vM|t> s* .i|(w | *fluv CVowiIk of the fu*ho<»l 9 Ih* I Illlt« «1 • iHl#* if .t,K.h»,CkMI,999. ;Tlld‘^n iolxi on the .'^.erF .sser ing <l«'ham: "Do yon *P,«r that SChym.miU 
îtoy wnonW°SÜ, tîXr^Ænd^" .J* >«*« «'•" «t.T ' T Ymthen,

The death of llarrj Crn.lv at I'rwrljlener «talesmen.
Ilnoptlal to-day ad.l.-d » net her fatality to .. .
the list atlrilmt.-d t.. the Ilea meter*’ strike. ** » •>,r Kr“— Bboeli.
(i rally and hi* brother Willi inn were railed Middle port. N. Y.. May IA—Growing- 
to the rear of their borne in tbe night, and mdanvholv in her old age, Mr*. Caroline 
HUliont apparent provocation shot down A Trlul, (hr.,- times tried to commit sul- 
!"lXr. l̂VTh,^,s^ hUurt^' h is Hi'rred. Find she cut

and Is recovering.
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y. it is the Unit Instance* of 
the kind known to science of nHicina .

L1.-

i.
le
3 Sleswsr strikes Mine.

Tokio, May 13.—*n»v BriMeli *t earner
Ho«»raleiie. IkuuhI from Newchwaog lo Kolw, 
Ml ruck a mine off IVwt Artbar y« «dwday 
and wink Immediately. Boats from Furl 
Arthur reaitied all the Burupean# absant 
hut It 1* believed that several of the « rew. 
and puMHeugrra were drowned. It te a tea 
believed that the steamer wo# i 
«one that ship# have" been warned to ovomV

If
:o
e.

tId
r*-

?s th*
keep them.

With the 
the Ohio line, 
part ten years, 
from the geographical

WS2S,™th"!.0th.t .he westward tide has 
bammed into "Æ’frJeT grab*"^

m,.»h. rs <rf
birthright plundensl exp^rljde*. WpeU)._

I- .■entre of pop<ilalioo l'»t*iy *>"r

“"d,^L,ri7t ."SSSKd "Li i.-*
,-entre of the conn

ut ready so

I her throat with a taxor, but. did not 
never the iugular win or trachea; next 
<dv eut a deep gash in her wrist. Not 
“uceessful then, she Jumped in Wildcat 
Creek and was rescued Just in time.

After the horrible day's experience 
she was attended by a physician. She 
Ir suffering front, shock and may die.

2 Na» la Wasblaartea.
Wasltington May 12.—Nan 1'atlerson ae- 

isanpanle.1 hy her father amt Mr. and Mia. 
J Morgan Smith, arrived In Waahlngii.w 
from New York at 7.30 o'clock this mot u- 
Ing. .Mia* Patterson remained in her ear 
until 8 o'clock, when she left the train an* 
proceeded to the h<

l-
• >11 Two Drowa.

>1 13.- A dtalbleIa-xingttm. Mas*.. May 
dnnvuing accident was matte known by the 
finding ticday in the <’<w«*ord Hirer nf Hie 
Ik xlie# <»f Willard tire cue. superintendent 
of the laexlngtnn A Horton Street Railwiiy. 
and Herbert M. Re«< «’lerk In « i>eri«lic.l 

The nwn went fish»nr

ir of her pereolnk

store in Idexington. 
in a canoe yesterday.y How Dollars are Saveda.

Gel Hint at !•»■*•
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, May 13.—E. E: 

Snyder, the Olin banker, who disttppvar- 
ed in March last, returned to Iowa to
day. Snyder was arrested in St. Louis, 
charged with embexxling $12.',,tt00.

Fire* at Palaieraton.

wsn buroed. with 29 head of exp*wt cattk 
Th»* in## will lie «is to eight thousand 
tara TS»TrHl ta «he llowiek Mutual for 
i'lWlO. Thi* i* McKnlght * third heavy loss

h>Atfil« o'clock this morning Major Wool
dridge* **» and "St i^u '
with eontetd#. Iaxw Mtewit incur
ance. $1509. lit the Bronomieal nf Berlin.

Two
One of the many ways to save dollars is by using pure food, espe

cially pure, wholesome bread, made from the best materials it must be, 
and manufactured in a sanitary, up-to-date factory. By paying « 
visit to

is
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Wh) He Parried II.
"Lillie boy," said a gentleman, "w hy 

you carry that umbrella over Hour 
head? It's not raining"

"No"
"And the sun is not shining?"
"No."
"Then why do you carry it?"
"'Cause when it rains, pa wants It, 

and when the sun shines ma use* it. 
and it‘s only 4his kind of weuthor that 
I can get to use it at all "—Koeeleaf.

•f Tomlin’s Toronto Bakery
420 to 438 Bathurst Street

i a.
M«>it
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i.
Freight* Collide Head-Oa.

^r2lHvtr,^adriv'^ddtvh”rh:,,|:.}.

; Ibiceu might . ate w ere de- | 
Two UK-u were killed.

yon will find A model of perfectness. No other factory in Canada 
eclipses it. You will see at once for yourself that the output could not 
be anything but the best.
Phone Park 653-
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Sub
scribe
Today

YOU NEED IRON 
IN YOUR BLOOD

Iron means health, Cod Liver Oil 
is the great flesh producer, but 
without Iron it lacks that ele
ment which gives vim, vigor and 
nerve force.

Add to these a little Phosphorus 
for nerve and brain strength and 
you have the ideal food.

Theso three. Iron. Oil and Phos
phorus are combined in

FERROL
(The-IronOil-Food.)

Ferrol Is the best spring emul
sion and tonic you can get. Al
most everyone Is run down and 
feels fagged out In the spring: 
Ferrol builds you up, increases 
your appetite and makes you 
feel vigorous and well all over.

We want you to try' it. and, 
therefore, make you the follow
ing offer, which is good for the 
first trial bottle only.

Present this coupon with 
FIFTY CENTS and we will give 
you a DOLLAR bottle of Ferrol.

I hereby certify that I have 
never taken Ferrol.

Name ..

Address

Present this coupon to

THE FERROL COMPANY, LIMITED
124 King St. West, 

TORONTO
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